SermonIndex Announcements :: Keith Daniel

Keith Daniel - posted by erin_mack (), on: 2005/6/13 0:38
hey I was wondering if there is a 2005 schedule for Keith Daniel?
email me at:
erin_mack03@swbell.net
Re: Keith Daniel - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2005/6/13 1:13
Huh?
I didn't quite understand the question, brother.
Who is Keith Daniel?
:-)
Edit:
Okay...I did a Google search and found a couple of mp3's from this preacher. I look forward to hearing them!
Unfortunately, I haven't found any schedules yet. I'll keep trying though!
Edit 2:
Wow -- there are a BUNCH of Keith Daniel messages in this website! Excellent!
Edit 3:
Well, I found the following webpage:
http://www.webservant.us/forum/viewtopic.php?t=217&sid=99ba3f64fedba2a73a3ba6da45fb4a93
...and it had the following post:

Quote:
------------------------Greg. Are you still looking for info on Keith Daniel? (I saw your web site forum.)
I believe he worked for a whilewith the Africa Evangelistic Band, a holiness movement in South Africa.
I have no e-mail for them But if you mail this man - Dr. Colin Peckham -he may be able to give you contact details. he is a former AEB man
Mail him at ... colin@revivals.org
-------------------------

I'm not too certain, but I believe this is from SermonIndex's own beloved administrator, Greg. Anyway, I hope that this h
elps.
:-)
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Re: Keith Daniel, on: 2005/6/13 5:56
Keith is coming to the US for ten weeks.
Please contact Pastor Don Corville who arranges the tour. His e-mail is
don@maranathabc.com
Re:Keith Daniel - posted by crsschk (), on: 2005/6/13 10:03
Freecd,
This is welcoming news and just wondering out loud here, but perhaps it may be beneficial if someone who makes
contact with this gentleman might reproduce Keith's schedule back here, am just slightly concerned for this pastors
email inbox...
Chris,
If you note the dates from that link, this is from around this time last year. Here is an old link from the developments at th
at time, a few SI saints were blessed to be able to attend and their responses:

(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?modeviewtopic&topic_id3133&forum12&start30&viewmod
eflat&order1) EVENT: Keith Daniel speaking schedule 2004 *(USA)
Another opportunity to suggest the mining of the site via the search engine. I know no one believes me, but there really i
s a lot of good stuff here. :-P
If you haven't availed yourself of this man of God it would only be to your own poverty. This man has a heart and a love
and an expression that is quite unlike you may have ever heard. His messages sat here at one point almost completely
undiscovered until one day a saint brought him to everyones attention and as it has been said, the rest is history.
A few selections from the vault:
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id3218&forum12#21244) Keith Daniel Meetings

(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?viewmodeflat&order0&topic_id1958&forum34&post_id&ref
reshGo) Keith Daniel

(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id2911&forum34#34287) The Word of God by Keith
Daniel
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id5123&forum35#42638) Keith Daniel: Two Messag
es
Messages/Downloads:
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid144) Keith Daniel
Keith Daniel will be in missouri Sept 29, on: 2005/6/13 11:08
All of Keiths friends in the US are invited to Maranatha Bibtist Church Annual Family Convention
Baptist Convention Centre La Russell, Missouri
Thursday Sept 29 to Oct 2 2005.
His wife and his two sons, Roy and Samuel will also be there.
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I would love to go but is far from me.
Please go if you are near there!!!
Re: Keith Daniel will be in missouri Sept 29 - posted by RobertW (), on: 2005/6/13 12:00
Hi freecd,
Thanks for the post. That is about 180 or so miles from here where I live. I would love to go down and am making plans t
o do so.
God Bless,
-Robert
Re: Keith Daniel will be in missouri Sept 29 - posted by ashook, on: 2005/7/26 13:53
Is there any more information on this?
How do I get there?
What time does it start, how many days is it?
Do we have to sign up or just show up?
Is there a limit to how many people can come?
I have a group of about 10 people that want to come up for this form Dallas, and I wanting to know all the details so I can
book hotel information and things like that.
Adam

Re: - posted by PreachParsly (), on: 2005/7/26 15:23
Does Keith Daniel have a website? I would really like to go see him.
Re: - posted by Bomar, on: 2005/8/2 12:03
BUMP - does anyone have a phone # or email address or website?
Re: - posted by hredii (), on: 2005/8/9 19:04
Quote:
------------------------freecd wrote:
Keith is coming to the US for ten weeks.
Please contact Pastor Don Corville who arranges the tour.
-------------------------

I just talked on the phone with Don Corville.
Yes Keith is comming to America

Quote:
-------------------------All of Keiths friends in the US are invited to Maranatha Bibtist Church Annual Family Convention
Baptist Convention Centre La Russell, Missouri
Thursday Sept 29 to Oct 2 2005.
-------------------------

The begining of the tour is around this time. But it is not at La Russell, Missouri. It is somewhere near there and I already
forget the name of the place.
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His newsletter is suposed to to be in the homes of the subscribers by the end of this month. Mr. Corville told me to call hi
m by the end of this month if I have not recieved it yet.
So I will let everybody know any futher details that come my way.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/8/9 19:07
Quote:
-------------------------So I will let everybody know any futher details that come my way.
-------------------------

Thanks great brother! If you could let me AS SOON as you have the details and I can start a thread and people on SI aw
are of where is going to be preaching! :) I would love to go and hear this man of God also.
Re: Keith Daniel - posted by hredii (), on: 2005/8/9 19:20
Last year a couple friends and I drove to Oregon to hear Keith preach. It was a 1600 mile trip, 800 miles one way. I thoro
ughly enjoyed it and was blessed by God. When I talked with Don Corville he told me that Keith was not going to Oregon
this year. The closest states he will be at it Montana and Colorado. It is in my heart to go and see Keith Daniel again Go
d willing. It may take flying there. Wow I have never been on a plane before.
I know Greg just got back from a trip to Texas driving but maybe he would go on another one in a couple of months from
now?
If Keith Daniel is even coming to your state or one close by, I would recommend going and seeing him. You will never fo
rget the experience! Imagine if you had the chance to see Leonard Ravenhill preach 20 years ago and you passed it up.
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